
A first for alaska

kingmingvre cove sandscind
point hirehire manager

by JEFFREY R richardson
fotpot the first time in alaska

two municipal governments have
decided to share the services
of one city manager

the first classaass city of king
cove and the second class
city of standpointsandpointsand point will share
the knowknowledgeledie and experience of
david jensen and split the cost

jensen said although com-
munitiesmunities inirl the lower 48 es-
peciallypecially in Washiwashingtonniton and
kentucky had successfully
shared the services of one city
manager this is the first timelime
it has ever been done in alaskaaliska
helie added that the idea iinisinasin
creasinglycreakinglycrea singly more acceptable be-
cause of the high costs of a
town hiring its own city mana-
ger theretherp are many other
places inn alaska that could do
it 19

jensen will leave a pospositionlilon
with the department of comicorn
munity and regional affairs

to work with the city coun-
cils of the two fishing towns
jensen said he will remain in
anchorage for the first six
months on a trial basis to det-
ermineermie if it is more efficeinteffice int to
manage city affairs there
and travel to the communities
periodically or more
effective establish himself closer
to town

king cove population 450
is located on the pacific side
of the alaska peninsular sand
point population 650
is in theth shumaginShu magin islands
group I1lyingying off the peninsula
south of Kkodiakdiak

the key to jensenshensensJensens residence
will be communicationcommubicationunicationuni cation wathwthw1th the
city councils good commun-
ication is absoluabsluabsolutelytely essentailessentail
jensen said in orderolder for the
towns to get the mot from
a city manager

when does a town need a
city manager
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when it grows beyond the
ability of a part time mayor
and city council to make suresure
the city government is pro-
viding the services it should be
to local residents according to
jensen helie explained that a
managers job is not to set
policy but to carry out the
wishes of the council

the city manager should
represent the interests of the
community bearing in mind
the policies the council has set
he said

jensen said when a commun-
ity begins to grow in size its
manmanagementgement needs increase
there is a lot of legworklogwork involv-
ed in writing grants for public
works projects or seeking
funds from the legislature or
buying bulk fuel shortage tanks
or electrifying a village it
is the citcity managers job to do
much ovof this time consuming
legworklogworklegwork seeking waysways to im-
prove city services to local
people

what constituesconstitutescons titues improve-
ments should rest with the
council and the people it could
mean new equipment it could
mean increasing the frequency
of some service or maintenance
of accounts receivable jensen
saidaid

jensen will also serve as
purchasing agent for king
cove and sand point which
should vastly improve the abil-
ityit of the towns to obtainissenofilisse nofil
essentailess
I1

entail supplies and equip-
ment

many times a vendor can
jost ship anything he wants out
there with the idea that theyll
take whatever they can get
now I1 can sit down

i
with a ven

derdprd9r and make suresure they get
exactly what they want
jensenexplainedtisertexplainedjeJensen explained

helie acknowledged that both
sand point and king cove
will eventually outgrow a joint
managership

both towns are tied to the faf9
crab and salmon industries and
will soon see increased growth
when american fisherman begin
catchingandcatchincatchinggandand processing pollock
SOsolele and other bottom fish

both cities have a lot of
potential for growth both
of these cities are going to be
in the thick of it andind thats
what makes it ixexcitingciting
jensen said

before beginning his three
year stint with the state of
alaska jensen waithewasthewas the city man-
ager of barrow heile earned
a degree in geography and
regional planning from the
universityUniver sit of iowa

i As a circuittircuit twkider for the
departmentDepart merit of communityConimunity and

fr regional affairs jenierojensetiijeniertJenseJenierttii was
toneone of theseveraloflheseveralthe several localgovern
amentiimentiment experts who travel to
Alaskas rural municipalities
0too assist in meetings bookkeep-
ing grant writing and drafting
ordinances


